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The account management for prisoners is one of the most significant works for 
the prison policemen, and it is the emphasis and difficulty of the sanitary and living 
works that purchases goods and manages the daily accounts for prisoners. The 
transactional management in the sanitary and living works is increasingly complicated; 
therefore it is required particularly more scientific management tools to improve work 
efficiency. 
The dissertation elaborates on the process of designing and realizing the account 
management system of a prison. The system is developing with the object-oriented 
thinking, and the main functions include the card, account, consumption and 
inventory management, the report forms statistics and the basic information 
maintenance. 
The dissertation introduces the research background, current status of the issue 
and the operating features of prisoners’ sanitation and lives, analyzes the account 
management system and its operation pattern, finally completes the analysis that the 
system demands on these basis. The thesis dwells on general frame of the system, 
major functional modules and concrete proposal of database design, meanwhile, it 
also describes the implementing situation of the system. The design and development 
of the system is distinctly important to the prison office informatization. 
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微软公司的 VS. NET（Visual Studio.NET 的简写）最终版本于 2002 年发
布。.NET Framework 软件开发平台具有简单、容易操作以及所见即所得等优点，
受到了广大软件开发人员的欢迎[3]。提供一种支持多种语言的公共开发环境





2、.NET 平台拥有强大的 VS 开发工具。 
2.2 Visual Studio 工具 
微软公司研发的 Visual Studio 是一款软件开发平台，它的稳定性与安全性
随着版本的不断更新而大幅提升。目前 Visual Studio 已成为 Windows 平台应用
程序开发平台的主流[5]。Visual Studio 具有以下优点： 
1、Visual Studio 的多语言支持。 
2、Visual Studio 能够提高开发效率。 
3、Visual Studio 的人性化管理[6]。 
2.3 SQL Server 2016 
SQL Server 2016 是 Microsoft 数据平台发展史上最大的一次飞跃，提供
了将数据转化为切实可行的见解、可提高性能和简化管理等各种功能，而且所有
这些功能都在一个可在任何主流平台上运行的漏洞最少的数据库上实现。 



















SQL Server 2016 具有最值得关注的 10 大特性： 
1、全程加密技术(Always Encrypted)；2、多 TempDB 数据库文件；3、JSON
支持；4、动态数据屏蔽(Dynamic Data Masking)；5、PolyBase；6、Query Store；
7、行级安全(Row Level Security)；8、SQL SERVER 支持 R 语言；9、Stretch 
Database；10、历史表(Temporal Table)。 




本可由因特网服务器执行的服务器端脚本技术[8]。通过 HTTP 请求文档时，在 Web
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